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TRUNDLE WAR MEMORIAL

The oitieiul opening of the Trundle

War Memorial School of Arts took place

ul Trundle on Tuesday uftcruuun in

the presence of a iurge guthering, in-

eluding visitors from ail the udjoiuing

towns. The opening ceremony was

performed by Mr. ix L. Jones, an ulu

resident, und the reading of Uie list uf

the J'ullen, speeches, und musieul und

sacred items appropriate tu the oc

casion, comprised the programme. Mr.

J. B. Macdouuld (Dubbo) delivered un

eloquent occasional address.

At night a line concert was given in

the new hull by district und metropoli

tan artists, und Weduesday included :

pigeon mutch uud rucc meeting, with
,u gruiid bull at night, in uld of Uie

'memorial funds. At the concert Miss

Kdnu Mudge was crowned Queen
ut Trundle, uud it will interest Dubbo-
iU-s lo know Utul her fullicr, Mr.

Junius Mudge, is a nutive of Gipps-
street, Dubbu.

The building, consisting of Memorial
Hall and School of Arts, furnished com
plete, cost £7UUU, uud with the exccp-

Uou of £680, this uiuouut was in hand
prior to llie openiug ceremony. Uuuk to

Truudlc week returned £2400, followed
by a queen cnmpclit6n, which yielded
4(240, aud it is expected thut us a re

sult of this week's programme,
Llie

whole of the money will be Ju hand.
'Ihe building exterior is of uu im

posing nature, Uie main front being
classical und memorial iu cburacter, de
noting . Uie purpose of the building.
Froporlioual classical coluiuu foriu
the main cnlrunce to the vestibule,

which gives uccess to a comfortuble
rooiu reserved for the (J.W.A. Off Uie
vestibule are hut and cloak rooms aud
a spucious staJrcuse, leading to the
School of Arts on Uie first fiuor. This
consists of a large reuding room said
library, and a -room specially reserved
for Uie sole use of returned soldiers,
llie umi» liall is 7b x 40 ft, with arUs-
tic proscenium dressing rooms, large
soppy room uud necessary equipment.

1,0 1��dill,,
u �( iirick throughout,

reinforced concrete' foundation.,
anil wua erected by Mr. K. Bealc coii-

iTaT',!" Ssr<l"c>'' frum plan and
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